
THANK YOU GOD

God, thank you for the many gifts and abilities You have given me. Please forgive me for I know

I take many of them for granted every day. Please help me retain these gifts and abilities and have

compassion for those who have lost or never had them all.

God, thank you for my abilities to:

See and enjoy the beauty of your creation.

Hear and enjoy conversation and sounds of nature.

Breathe without difficulty or aid.

Walk without pain or aid.

Exercise and keep my body, your temple, physically fit.

Talk and share my thoughts and faith with others.

Think clearly and rationally.

Eat and Drink by myself and without special devices or preparations.

Smell and Taste so I may enjoy life to its fullest as you intended.

Feel (both physically and emotionally) without paralysis of either.

Read and Comprehend so I can continue to learn.

Love and Be Loved. (Your most precious gift)

Be Free and live in this United States of America.

Be Needed, to be useful and be able to give aid to others.

God, thank you also for Your gifts to me, as:

Family - for their support, understanding, and care for me.

Friends - for their support, understanding, and care for me too.

Home - for its protective shelter and comfortable environment.

Food - for never truly being hungry.

Faith - for allowing me to know and understand You.

Bible - for its wonderful teachings of Your creation, our beginnings and early history, Your laws

and expectations of us, and Your promises to those who believe in You and Jesus.

Jesus - for His teachings, life, sacrifice, death, and resurrection for me.

Holy Spirit - for His guidance, protection, and teaching me Your Word

You-God - for Your wonderful creation, Son, Holy Spirit and grace.

Your Grace - for understanding me, accepting me, and forgiving me of my sins.

Heaven - for Your promise of eternal life with You if I truly believe.

God, thank you for hearing my prayer. Please be with me today and guide me to live the life You

want me to live. Please help me to be happy and healthy and experience the joy of a good

Christian life with You.

In Your name I pray, Amen.


